
th thSeptember 11   – 20 , 2020

th thFriday, Sep 11  // Sep 18
17:00-21:00, hourly:
           Romanian painters - easel painting 
           Famous artists on t-shirts 
17:00 Self-portrait - collage and creativity 
18:00 Masks - Picasso style
19:00 Suncatcher - glass painting 
20:00 Dali's clocks - clay modeling 

                      

th thSaturday, Sep 12  // Sep 19
10:00-21:00, hourly:
           Romanian painters - easel painting 
           Famous artists on t-shirts  
10:00 Suncatcher - glass painting 
11:00 Cucuteni Culture - ceramic painting
12:00 Self-portrait - collage and creativity 
13:00 Dali's clocks - clay modeling 
14:00 Giacometti's silhouettes - wire sculpture 
15:00 May flowers - watercolor illustration 
16:00 Cucuteni Culture - ceramic painting
17:00 Suncatcher - glass painting
18:00 Dali's clocks - clay modeling 
19:00 Masks - Picasso style
19:00 Superheroes - Comic strips workshop 
20:00 Giacometti's silhouettes - wire sculpture 

 
 

                      

th thSunday, Sep 13  // Sep 20
10:00-21:00, hourly:
           Romanian painters - easel painting 
           Famous artists on t-shirts  
10:00 Suncatcher - glass painting 
11:00 Cucuteni Culture - ceramic painting
12:00 Self-portrait - collage and creativity 
13:00 Dali's clocks - clay modeling 
14:00 Giacometti's silhouettes - wire sculpture 
15:00 May flowers - watercolor illustration 
16:00 Cucuteni Culture - ceramic painting
17:00 Suncatcher - glass painting
18:00 Dali's clocks - clay modeling 
19:00 Masks - Picasso style
19:00 Superheroes - Comic strips workshop 
20:00 Giacometti's silhouettes - wire sculpture 

                      

thMonday, September 14
17:00-21:00, hourly:
           Romanian painters - easel painting 
           Famous artists on t-shirts  
17:00 Giacometti's silhouettes - wire sculpture
18:00 Self-portrait - collage and creativity 
19:00 Cucuteni Culture - ceramic painting
20:00 May flowers - watercolor illustration 

 

                      

thTuesday, September 15 
17:00-21:00, hourly:
           Romanian painters - easel painting 
           Famous artists on t-shirts  
17:00 Masks - Picasso style
18:00 Giacometti's silhouettes - wire sculpture 
19:00 Dali's clocks - clay modeling 
20:00 Suncatcher - glass painting

                      

thWednesday, September 16 
17:00-21:00, hourly:
           Romanian painters - easel painting 
           Famous artists on t-shirts
17:00 Cucuteni Culture - ceramic painting
18:00 Giacometti's silhouettes - wire sculpture 
19:00 Self-portrait - collage and creativity
20:00 Dali's clocks - clay modeling 

                      

thThursday, September 17 
17:00-21:00, hourly:
           Romanian painters - easel painting 
           Famous artists on t-shirts 
17:00 Giacometti's silhouettes - wire sculpture 
18:00 Masks - Picasso style
19:00 Suncatcher - glass painting 
20:00 May flowers - watercolor illustration

                      

Price: 50lei/workshop/child
More info:  kids@artsafari.ro
Tickets: www.artsafari.ro

Free admission to the exhibitions for children up to 12 years old, only when accompanied by an adult. 
Adults must purchase an entrance ticket to accompany the child to Art Safari workshops.
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